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Astrowings club officers:
President-Steve Tarney: pres@astrowings.com
Vice President-Jeff Thompson: vp@astrowings.com
Treasurer-Dick Husting: tres@astrowings.com
Secretary-Jim Hendrickson: info@astrowings.com
If you have suggestions, or submissions for the newsletter please contact Jim
Hendrickson at toolmanjh@wi.rr.com.
Astrowings membership meeting notes:
The Astrowings August membership meeting was held at the Grafton Senior Center on
September 21stth.
Opening: President Steve Tarney opened the meeting at 7:30 PM.
Treasurer’s report: The treasurer’s report was read by Dick Husting and approved.
Field condition: The field was reported to be in good condition.
Note: The robotics demonstration that was scheduled for the meeting was canceled due
to illness and will be rescheduled.
Old Business: Field repairs-Peter Pavelic volunteered to make repairs to the airplane
benches at the field, repairing wheels and sealing the wood. The mower has had
needed repairs made, and will be winterized and put into storage for the season soon.
New business: Swap Meet-The R/C Association annual swap meet will be held on
1/3/16. Fun Fly-The membership voted to make a donation to the Boy Scout Troop 840
in the amount of $200.00. Elections-The club will hold nominations and elections for
officers at the November meeting.
Show and Tell: Livio Poropat and his daughter Zoey displayed and demonstrated their
Syma Quadcopter. Peter Pavelic brought in his Tiny Trainer, built with foam from plans
from flitetest.com. Tom Johnson displayed his 180QX Quadcopter and radio, and
discussed its capabilities for still pictures, video and acrobatics. Jim Zahorek displayed

several planes including a Multiplex FunJet, a Great Planes Venus 2, and his pattern
plane from FMSmodel.com.
Raffle: LIvio and Zoey Poropat won the Horizon UMX F-16. Greg Williams won a set of
screwdrivers. Steve Tarney won a bottle of CA accelerator. Jim Zahorek won a set of
screwdrivers. Peter Pavelic won a balsa assortment. John Martin won a soldering iron.
Dick Pliester won an assortment of zip ties.
Adjournment: The meeting adjourned at 8:30 PM.

Announcements:
The next Astrowings membership meeting will be held
on October 19th at the Grafton Senior Center. Bring a
plane for Show and Tell and get a free raffle ticket!

Tom Johnson displays his 180 QX quadcopter.

Livio and Zoey Poropat win the Horizon UMX F-16.

John Martin and Greg Williams at the field.

Stave Tarney teaching Zoey Poropat to fly the Radian glider.

Jim Zahorek and his Multiplex FunJet.

See you at the meeting!

